
4. The, Lord Josiis Christ does not lea-ve, his work haif donc. "11-le
Nvi1i thtoroîighly purge his floor." -Lot ne man think thiat lio shall
escape, the narrow and accurate, scrutiny whvichl ho ivili inake, for he
wilI thoroughly purge away the chaff, and will winnow and fan lus
people in suchl a nianrier as to detect and cast away the empty hypo-
crite. WVhen hoe came into the world it was with the desi-xi of rnak-
ing atonement for sin by the sacrifice of bimself. Nor dud ho need
te do this often, for the excellency of his person ho completed at
once this great work. He, mado, a thorough -expiation by hbis death
on the, cross, and by bis ebedionco lie wvroughit ont a righteousness
for the actual justificattion, of lis people. Thus hoe fulflld ail rigli-
teousness. In this great work ho did not stop tili ho said it is
fiuishied, and bowed lis head and gave up the ghost. Nor did he
boere bave lis work when ho lad. made atonoment, but hoe is exalted
as a, prince and savieur te carry his work inte effeet by his opera-
tiens in the hearts of his people. Ho lives te givo remission of sins
te his people, and te give, thern bis Holy Spirit. Ho exorcises lis
power in taking the prey fr-om the xnighty, and in snatching many
frorn the snare of Satan. In the, day of his power ho cornes into thi3
heart, implants bis grace, bestows lis. spirit, and makes ail things
now. Nor is ho bore at an end with his.work, fer ho carrnes forward
bis grace iuto, lively exorcises, and makes the soun. te increase in
grace, and grow up in conformity unto himseif. Ho net only justi-
fes, hoe sanctifies bis people, an~d presents thern unte bis Kingdom.

and glory. libre, we xnay take, occasion te reprove the errer of tboso,
whe would have Christ foi, ricthteousness, but se ne uecessity of
holiness.---lere, is comfort te tîle saints who are complaining of a
bodyý of sin and doath. Ho~ will finish bis work, for ho that bath bo-
gun it will aise perforrn it iu the day of Christ.

5. Though bis work is a thorough work, yet we are net te expeet
perfection in the prosent lifo. The saints are inideed perfect in re-
gard of their j ustifloation. the moment they are united te Christ; and
in reference, te hi&i righteousness they are as rnuch. justified as
they will ho to, oternity. But this is net tho case as te thoir sancti-
flcation. Th.ough the reigning power of sin is breken, se that the
man is ne Iong or under iLs uncontrellable, sway, yet it is net whelly
dcstreyed. The luste of thc old man lu part remain in the seul in
the present, state, and somectimes bre-ak forth in open acts ef rebel-
lion against God and bis iaw. This is what the apostle cails tho law
in his mombers which ho finds te bis sad oxponienco, leading hi-,
captive jute the Iaw of sin. This is that struggle which there la bo-
twveen tho flesh and tIe spirit wvhich are consequently lustiug aga!nsýt,
eue anether. These are the twe armies which yen xnay see ini.tli
Shulamite, Song vi. 13. By reason of these the people of Ged ofton
suifer a very sevoro, confiet. Nor is there any disclarge, in the wvar
LWi they are at doath admitted into the Kingdem ef thoir Fatlxer.
Tliere they are made, perfect indeed, overy spot will thon ho washed
away, and that -%viceh is only in part will beo succoeded hy that
which is perfect. The case withe c urcI of Ged lu generaJ, bears
a great similarity te that of particular saints. Thore 18 cbe in the
floor of tIe visible duircI. Thora are tares arneng the «whoeat titi
Vue time, of tIe larveat. Thora are foolish virgins raingle. wvith the.
wise tili the Lrnrd cernes te make, the i3aprtioni, Andd!tero are
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